
Section 1 - Annual Governance Statement 2017l18

We acknowledge as the members ot

Nbafr\ CA0BDRv fVsru,iudfoll Pncrsg Guu<-,1-
our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of internal control, including arrangements for
the preparation ofthe Accounting Statements. We conlirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief, with
respect to theAccounting Statements for the year ended 31 March 2018, that:

1. We have pul in dae amngements for effec-live tnandal
managemenl dudng the year. and for the pEpaElion of
the a@unting slatemenls.

preparc.l its a@ontkg slatemnls in a@dan@
wik ke A.:counts aN Audit Regulations.

2. We maintained an adeooate svstem of intemdl cont ol
including measures designed to p€venl and detecl fraud
and coruption dnd reviewed its efiectiveness.

nade Nop$ ann$renls and a@pled rcsponsibility
fot *fesuadks he pubtb noney and Gsautes in

3. VG took aJl €asonable steDs to assure ours€lves
lhat lhore are no matle6 of aclual or polential
non-@mplian@ with laws, regul€lionsand Proper
PE.ri@s th6t could have a signili€nl fnancialeffeci
on the ability ot lhis adhorily to conducl ils
busin6s or manaoe itsfnan@s

has only done whal it has lhe legal powr lo .!o and has
con9fied wik tuopet P?cbces k doks so.

4. We pmvided proper opportun'ty dudng lhe year ror
ihe exercise ot electors righls in accordance with lhe
equi€menis ol the A@unts and Audit Regulations.

dudng lhe Wat gave an pe|sons intdEste.! lhe opponunily lo
i'sp€ct ard €sk quesrbrs about ffis authonty s ac.,unts.

5. We €Fied out an assmenl of lhe dsks tacrng lhis
aulhority and look appoprialo sleps to manage iho*
risks, including the int oduction ol intenalcontols and/or
enemal insurane corer where equired.

bnsidered a.cl docunenled lhe financial and olhet ns(s n
taces and daalt wik thn prcpedy.

6, \,1/e maintained lhrcughout the year an adeqlale and
effeclive syslem of intemal audil of lhe adunling
rc@ds and @nAd svstems.

amngod fot a hnpetent peMn. independent of the linancial
@ntots and prcBdue' to give an objeclj@ iew on whethel
inhnal @lrols met the naads d kis snallet authotity,

Z VVe took apprcpriate adion on all matters mised
in epods fiom intemal and oi{emal audit.

resonded to natlers brcught to iE altenlbn by inlemal ad

8, We consider€d whetter any liligalion, liabililies or
commiirnents, events or lrans8ciions, occlrinq eilher
durlng or afrer lhe year+nd, have a fnancial impact on
this authodly and, v'iere appfopriate, have included them
in ihe a@uniing slatements.

disclosed e@Ming il shoukr have abo ns busines adivily
dunng the yaat kcluding events taking phce aftet the year

g. (For local colnols only) Trusl tunds indudins
chan|able. In o$ capacily as the sote managing
lruslee re di$harged our ac@untability
bsponsibi ilies for rhe iund(s)/assets, including
findncial€poning and, ll requ red, indepondent
examination oraudit.

/'3s /i€l a/ of {s Esponebirues 6he6 it is a sole
managing hustee of a local tui d ttusts

This Annual Gove.nance Statement is approved by this
authorjty and recorded as minute reierence:

16 /lrr.o..ii
sl,lo5lttr

Signed by the Chaiman and Clerk of the meeting lvhere

dated

approval is given:

Chairman

Clelk
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